Duration of fascicle shortening is affected by muscle architecture and sex.
The purpose of this study was to examine muscle fascicle properties of the gastrocnemius medialis (GM) during contraction and stretch between males and females. During contraction muscle fascicles shorten and pennation angles increase to generate force. Due to the elastic nature of the attached tendon, the fascicles continue to shorten when maximal force is achieved in order to sustain isometric force and this duration of fascicle shortening (DFS) can be observed with ultrasonography. Linear and curved muscle fascicles both display these kinetics; however, it is currently unknown if static stretch prior to a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) alters the DFS and whether the effect differs between males and females. Subjects performed an isometric MVC of the plantar flexors before and after a 2-min maximal dorsi-flexion stretch. Plantar flexor force was measured and ultrasound videography used to record GM and Achilles tendon architecture. Males were stronger than females (p = 0.004). The DFS was longer for females compared to males (p = 0.001) and the addition of a static stretch increased the DFS for curved (p = 0.002), but not linear, fascicles. Curved fascicles were longer (p = 0.05) with larger pennation angles (p = 0.04) for both males and females when compared to linear fascicles. Tendon excursion was greater (p = 0.05) post-stretch during contraction when compared to pre-stretch. This study provides evidence that regardless of sex, curved muscle fascicles behave differently than linear fascicles and should be considered separately when muscle architecture is examined.